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flawwtas Growth of Iadaatry. 'sonal sopervlsion since its infancy
Allow no one to deceive yon In thisFancy Tables and Rockers, llecent statistics in regard to the proPolite attention and quick delivery guar

duction of Portland cement indicateanteea.
I solicit a thai of your patronage,

sag 8S 4m Respectfully, that the United States Is destined to
lead the world in that manufacture, aa
It la first among all of the nations inJ. H. TRENT.

To make'room.

Yours truly, Late wltn Geo. W. Best tod Best A Stevens. steel construction for building pur
Prjorjc 155. poses, says the Chicago Post Within

the last 11 rears the production ofRoyall & Borden. cement In the United States has In
creased 23 times and Is used In nearly

THE FCENITUEE MEH.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are bnt
Experiments that trifle wfth and endanger the health of
Inrftnta and CWHren Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Tasting Troubles, cures Cons) Ipation
and Flatulency It aAshnilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea-- Tlie Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

all construction In preference to that
Imported from Europe. Foreign manu
facturers fear the progress of the
American product, and less cement is

4(all Grills,

Stair
Work,Fertilizers being imported today than ever before

In the history of Its manufacture.
On the same ratio the use of cement

for building purposes has Increased
during the same period until today it Is

for almost all used for every form of constructionBank andAlliance official
If you want the Best Fertilizer on the market

kinds of crops, come to Bee us and get the N. 0.
guano.

for which stone was formerly employ

Bean the Signature ofs9OfficeWith the use of the Alliance official last season Mr. B. B.
ed. An entire business building was
recently constructed of cement in
Washington, and It is successfully
used for the construction of residences.Williams, of Grantham's Township, raised over $400,00 worth of

tobacco on two acres of land, some of it bringing $57.00 per hun-- Fixtures The railroads have adopted It for
bridge building. Viaducts, roadbeds,

We also sell the Genuine Bone and Pernyian guano, which is a In Hard Wood and Pine, fireproof flooring and similar con
structlon are among the more recent

Send for estimates.uttle cheaper, Acid Phosphate, Kaimt, Bone and Potash Mixture,
Muriate and and Sulphate of Potash, Nitrate of Soda, and cotton uses to which the material Is being

nut by eucces8ful contractors and The KM Yon Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
seed meal KinstOD Mantel Go builders In the- - United States.

In view of these facts a few figures-- Hood & Brltt KINSTON, N. C. jy303m j Bh6wlng the growth of the Industry In
America are of Interest During the 11

year period referred to the product hasReaiMeiaieiI? Osborne increased from 835,000 barrels to
8,000,000 barrels. At the present time
Portland cement Is produced at more THE ACMB

OF PERFECTIONI Want Youthaa 60 factories, with an average cap
IN THHital estimated at $20,000,000. The value

Reaper and Binder,
Self & Hand Dump Rakes

Disc and Rival Disc
Cultivators & Mowers.

of the domestic product annually Is

160 feet on Park Street.
100 teeton East Centre Street.
J. J. Street's dwelling.
J. J. Street's vacant lot adjoining.
1 house and lot In Webbtown.

nooses and lota for tenant.
18 vacant lota In Georgetown.
TO acres woodland near the city.
SU0 acres W. R. Hollowell land.
WO acres Bonlts land.
Too acres Mrs. Kenan's land.
Also other property (or sale.

not less than $10,000,000. flitTailor's
to know that if you come to me
now, I'll repair your leaky gut-
ters and roofs; I'll tin your hnm.e
or I'll fix that old stove. Uku new,
and store It free

In 1890 3 per cent of the cement
used in the United States was of do
mestic manufacture; In, 1900, with theIf von wish to bur or sell real estate, see ma

Will take charge of anj property Is the city total consumption four times greater,
but 25 per cent was Imported. A few Allfor rent. "

Financially responsible lot any business
veflrs ago all of the pivduct used InlntrusteO. Itecora. ma sates, umca at a--

, a.
Kdmandson's store. Walnut BL Hours.ua. Chicago was manufactured abroad, at far less cost than ate

season, when we will bo
crowded with work.

aver- -

Pet fed Fit.

Latest Styles.

Best Workmanship.
Quality Guaranteed !
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G&UMflN'S,
THS TAlKa.

m. 'tUltpm.
while today builders and contractorsJ. T. Joyner honsa on William

8 1.. opposite I. F. Dortoh; allFor Rent! say practically no Imported cement Is
moaern aonvetuenoes. used h Chicago for any purpose. That To ComeEd. L Edmundson, Of domestic manufacture Is considered

better and cheaper..Real Estate BastlefV . "There is no longer any question as0LP8BOHO. N. a now for your necessities, mesne
firsVclaes work at lowest turn-tee-r

prices.' Tbs proof ft! m

Buddies is the aatfntf. Sen to
to the value of cement in all construe"R7

1 tloa In which Jbrfcfc and stone havePiano Lessons. ;' Cat load o! Cookisg Stoves just received. Price from $7.50 to;$20. $te and Was teU you qtofttsbeen used Jn the cast," aW City En
HU..9 SJtSnfibe3K'iVrineAr tMcsotL 'lt us. Is becoml&aEvery store with our name on it and fully guaranteed to give ta.is

fActfOD, ot money refunded. Don't wait, but coxae tfed Lay while the I begsa RTnginirjt. For fnlloanioolars In refeftnos to I I Havewms. ete.. amir t my residdDM, sm Soats I qwred by experience; ana I do notprices are right Xst St. I Aonhl that ultimately cement Will take Tobacco Flues, and make thcitthe place of stone and brick altogether,Having taken instruction laThe John Slaughter Go.Hot Water sad Steam House
Heating, iMunblng and
Roofing Specialty.

cheaper and better than anyone
else.for the reason that It Is better andMUSICAL KINDERGARTEN.

to seixt rrora and W9
Trie Very Latest Sssrples

H 18 prices are also right.
BEfEUEtf CE Any of hU Goldsboro

customers.
For a perfect fit, see

Gelman,
THE TAILOR,

utrBtf Went Centre Street,

I began a class the 1st of September, ana cheapei. In that event America Is cer
Walnut Street, Near Court MoUse. Goldsboro, N. C. shall be Dleaaed to furnish anr Information tain to take the lead In its production. Brainabout the instruction or terms for pupils that

may be desired by parents or guardians. as It presents the largest field for Its
MRS. FLORA M. KENDALL, use. count; and II witn my experience

and fl ft cl&w work, I can isave
you money,

"It Is only recently that the value ofThe following tietlmonlal is from the BorSpecial Sales concrete as a building material hasrows riano Bcnooi, 01 Detroit, mion.
Veen generally understood. TodayThe Barrows Piano School,

Detroit, Mich July IT, 1801. You Want Mehouses are being built out of concrete
have much pleasure in testifying that 1

or cement stone, and the constructionhT riven Mrs. Flora M Kendall personal
Instruction In the Barrows Musical Kinder Is entirely successful.- Iu my opinion
garten Method and that I consider her fully

the most valuable use to which cement
fcvery uay until sept. 1st, at

Frani Edmunasoi's Store T. 6." Bruan
qnauneu to apply 11 in leacmag canurru.
JlySOtf KATHAKIN BURROWS. has been recently successfully employ

ed has been In tunnel and conduit con
Help Wasted. Si county to struction. It is superior to brick In ev Roofer, Tinner, Plumper.. I lor the

CITY TAXES.

wotloo 1 hereby given that the City
Taxes for 1901 are now due aod pay-

able to the under.Igned.at the Mayor's
office. AttonUon Is called to Chap. 14,

See 6, of Ordinances, which reaas as
follows:

"The Tax olleritor ph&ll. from and
fter tha flt ay of November, each

year, proceed to collect the taxes upon
r- - el evuu atd personal property and
polls that may then be due and unpaid,
by distress, as provided by law."

W H COLLIN 8,
City Tax Collector.

Goldsboro. N C, Sept. 20, 1901.

ery way. It furnishes a better surface,Being overstocked, I cm dete; mined to cut prices on algoods Oppooih Fonvielle. Walnut St.
GOLDSBORO. !. C.Is tighter, cheaper and far easier to

until September 1st, so as to reduce my immense stock, ready for p
o TSrs-ttS- handle In construction. It Is used with

n-- ll rri. 4. V. fnllnnr;nn rrmAc quick. rALMKliBlLLiAKJUXAIJbK WU&M, equal success in the building of sew J. W. LAMB,fSUgUUUS. iuwo uui jiutoo mo vii mo iuunui6 6wub. 1 Chicago, Ilia, septldjmoi era and drains. In fact, there is doi. ii
Lace Handkerchief Lost ! construction today in which it does not

have Its place. All good foundations
Somewhere on the streets ol Golds are of concrete. It Is used extensively

In bridge construction and is todayboro about two weeks ago: Finder will

Tobacco and Snuff, Groceries,

Hats Trunks and Umbrellas,

Dry Goods and Notions, Shoes and Slippers

Come around and 'et us convince you.

second only to steel construction In theplease leave at this effice LIVERY, SALE
AND EXCHANGE,

North John Street.
line of modern building materials,

For locating "There is not the slightest question
gold and silver that cement can be manufactured asMS)imines,or buried cheap if not cheaper In this country
treasures.HiVeryF. B. Edmundson, HUSTLER. Harness, Whips and Bobes.
instrument sold

than abroad. The quality of domestic
product is equnl to that of Imported
material. Best evidence of this 19 found

I bare a completely equipped Harness Shop,under a positive 'guarantee to work

Anticephalalgine
VCt'RS9 QUICKLYf)

and safely all forms of

Headache and Neuralgia!
Every bottle makes a friend.

25c and 50c at all drug stores
By the dose

at Soda Fountains. Bep213m

and make all kinds oi harness to order, and
guaran tee my work. Repairing a special tj .as represented, or tout money reSamples oi Many Utters we fire Now Receiving. In the fact that here in Chicago, one of

the leading cement markets In thefunded. We are the only company My Livery Stables are the largest In the
country, nothing but Imported cementLake City, o. U., Aug. 17, 1801.

Th K F. .Tones Bueev Co.. Goldsboro. N. ii.
that sell instruments under at obi
tire guarantee. Gatalogut s and tea

city, Beoently rebuilt, and In
every feature.was used up to a few years ago. Today

timonials FREE. Address TEXAS I do not know of a barrel of foreign Easy Riding Buggies and Carriages and Re.Gentlmeu: We were very nmch pleased with the two sample buggies
and nfiiAli v the toD iub We think it as nice a job as any body can make. BOD 00 P. O. Pox 184, Dallas, product which has gone Into construc liable and Stylish Horses Single oi Doable

Teams,artr 90 rUwtfand as booi nn our l usmetB opens up shall give an order for more like it. Totem tion during the last two years."
When In need of a team, by day or by nlgltt.Inquiry among the large contractors

give me a call.
lours truly,

Sparta, Ga. Aug. 7, 1901.
Th R V.. Jonrm Buev Co . Goldsboro. N. O.

and cement dealers confirmed the conIGE! Dr. Erastus Watrous,
The Healer,

When in need of anything In my line, yon
rill find It to roar financial Interest to examf;et.lmen - ihe BHrnple bugcy ordered of your Mr. Jones just received

lne my stock and get my prices.

fidence expressed In the future of the
cement Industry In America. "This
country Is bound to become the great-

est producer of cement if for no other
and it opens up to Batisfactory, I beg to say that you can ship us two more Hegpeoutuiy,

ol the same kind upon rtceips oi mis leiier. Awmuug auvtuo oi Buipmeui, J. W. LAMB.
from Wilmington, is in the city for
a short time. Those who desire to
eee him should eall at or send mes-

sage to the Waters House, Mrs. F.
I am now delivering iceI am, yours very truly, reason than because It furnishes the jly2tf'PHONE 54.greatest field for Its consumption," saiddirect from the factory. McCullen, proprietress, near cornerFred P. Updike, president or a com Notice to Owners of Does.Phone 76 and we will do pany of contractors. "There is scarcely of East Centre and Mulberry Bts.

All kinds of diseases oured without
medicine. 20 lw

any building construction today In I desire to Inform the puhlto thatthe rest
which it is not an Important factor. ioga have for eorcetlme past been kill

Respectfully,
log chickens and turkeys on my farm.Steel and cenjent construction are the

best the world has ever known, and
near the northern suburbs of the city.T. R. ROBINSON. this country Is able to produce both of TAXES!

For 1901 are now due. Let'B settle
Jv land li posted, and I Intend to

uneaualed quality.''May S tf
prosecute all depredations committedThomas Moulding, wbo Is regarded
on sa'd land, and dispose of all dotsPARKER'! as an autnority upon tne prouuci, right promptly. Respectfully,

21 2 w W.A DENMARK,MAIR- - BALSAMVITALITY -P- OWER-HEALTH RESTOKfil
Iy then of NKHVO-TABLET- S, a SPECIFIC tor all SEXUAL WEAKNES

voices practically the same opinion as I caught prowllnjf around 1 be place, by

those expressed by the city engineer, I .booting or otherwise, and to this end
ptBM and koirwf th. hate
imhl ft Itrvnriainl STDWIR. Spt 21st, 1901. Tax Collector.Km Palls to Bettor Orayln TROUBLES. Mike pure rich blood ; imparl warmtn, power

1L. r.Ttii-:- v M5VI-.l- t FAIL, no umucr Imw Iu.ih-Ilu- s tfn.MiL- - ll air to ita xoquuui vyion calling special attention to the use of n eQatruoted my overwar and tenvigor, energya - - - - . I., ji. . ki. Com nil SIMM a bur lulu
ma,niHt.'iut PnipW cement stone for residence Dunning i mU measures aocordlf g'y, forana Hioca wi In t il' rnii niiu iukiuj w.h.i "

l)L known, hm'i thcTKt'8 NatrTal Vegetable I omc, ' jOfilN H. BANKS oand for tbe adoption or concrete oy " wWch MUDie au rep;u...,t,,l. nVtmitm' Lost Vitality ri.uumlly uixl Store Fixtures! MSM. ... u- - ' .i . . nf ii... mint nVltlful i raurouus tor unugv uuuuuB. JNO W. EDVAItDi,
uc cement, bbiu ue, u ""M..v v n swt oi lont.,iit aa nnl na anv ever lmDOrted.l'"wrvi v,bk. . ARCHITECT.

Second Floor Borden Building,
soLOBBoao, . a

rmearr-- In "VTHHIA MbOlCA mid are different Iroin other rouwmoy c
Tliny ma ox fd to Hie nystcm and lva It Mnnver evrry tin

iied. hey atlK'Scatoi tuodi and net on Uo Liver. K iiney

and Coweli. ehMiisiug the mllM .rsttm from mpnieJ l

time tonic nn every : t of R. They will positively .AtKMfcNji
and the Increase to Us manufacture Is

lng elsewhereSold on easy paymen te.Oor cush-
ions are guaranteed for twenty years, and are
made by a new vulcanising process. Old Sables
fitted with our cash tons are at good as new,
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
Dm oar advertisement of Manaoer Wanted"

sufficient sssuranrje that America
WO V.EN suong ani robust. Tiiry nnve wrfliwr". lead the world In Its production,atoo all orains. mrnvtuy uro inr?iy. ; i. I DENTIST. timfor lawful slotmaohlne. PALMEU BILLIARDail Hi 41UICKIVsurely

ITtZ iJ.YTnhco.nd MfhUkey. I OST MANnOOU, I iren r"eeiiny, spi' TABLK WORKS, Chicago, Ills. sept 1 d I ml AlLlsLst'dOfflos down stalropposlss H.nation, v xainese, TeniK.- - ' " "r z'ZZZTt u.DiTv N Wail Covet Insr.ky. Indfjrestlon, Conall
Cass Co In f White Plymouth.
rOr OalO I RocJc chickens,
thoroughbred, for sale atll.SOpct
pair.- -' Apply t ARQVi OFFItSX

ttoi. WOK UUN.-- fihbelltt bine bnrlaDK slowly iomtai
- " Tremmtnjr, nommwM. i

. tl.ndCONSUMITION DRrJHEOs liGINN,: Hftti:ttf.t.
to the front sfl the fashionable wall iim m aaaaw aimut

6ns seTtnrc'M well.Physician and Surgeon.
for Rent! lng aiNBJsmew lt,south. WiteMrorksamlVooawoTk, siippmnung.e grvi. ft , ,v.rt

tSSnr jIieThvMail "
Six bni2i0. HrVilnRe taken salhe ajmsh. .
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